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The trouble with tin· republican 

party of Texas is, it takes itself ton 

seriously. 

Only a few days of tlie campaign 
remain. Keep cool; vote your con- 

victions and abide the result with 

pat fence. 

The Austin Statesman is boosting 

its town as a winter resort. If the 

icicles on the inhabitants of the old 

town are any indication of climatic 

oonditions, it would be a greater 

«access as a summer resort. 

Pkkhident Roosevelt has had a 

baby named for him, and honored 

the occasion of its christening by his 

presence. The President has thus 

unwittingly set a precedent that is 

calculated to give him interminable 

trouble. 

The young son of the Emperor of 

Germany wants to marry an Ameri- 
-ean girl. Well, suppose these two 

yoong turtle doves do wish to get 

married, what of it? If the you rig 

lady wants to darn his sox and cook 

bis hash, what business is it of ours? 

Ik reports be true, Houston is tis 

badly infested with thieves, thugs 
and gamblers under the Holt ad- 

ministration as under the one voted 

«at last April. The tough element 
down there seems to have a "lead 

pipe cinch" on the town. 

g?» J'.· 

Mk. MoKiUAN says he only wants 
the newspapers to let him alone. 

Kverj* fellow who wants to prey 
the publie makes the same 

plea. There is only one way by 
which Mr. Morgan, or any other 

man, can persuade the newspapers 
to let him alone, aud that is to quit 
doinj; things of interest to the public. 
Newspapers take no notie of the 

man who does nothing. 

Secretary of Agriculture Wilson,! 
at Washington, says that if frosts 

stay off in the northern states an- ! 

other month there will be the great- 
est corn crop harvested ever seen in 

this country. This is certainly 

good news to Texans, who fr >uj one 

end of the state to the other, except 

-possibly In a few counties in the ex-! 
tremo northern part of the · ta*'· 

have not so much as a nubbin of 

eorn to feed. This immense crop 
Mr. Wilson speaks ot means that 

we will buy corn, without which we 

«annot subsist at reasonable iigures- 
From the some source we learn that 

a bumper potsto crop will be gath- 
ered in the north this year. In 

j*m« places the yield will be 3UU J 
bushels per acre. , 

Mil IIS>I TiSl Bow·)· With Caaearats. 
Oundy Cathartic, cure constipation foreran 

jHkfee. It O. nil. druggists refund * 

I THE DAILY COTTON REPORT 

Rnlia| Prices on 'Change in the 
Markets at the East 

I 

I (PunKxtMd by f. T. Vivien, giuiiirr of thf 
Wa«»h*chli Cotton Exchange. Quotation» 
chanced dally.) 
nkw York—olohk. 

Middling 9 

September fS.47 

October — H.43 

, 
December - - 8 .1ft 

January 8.37 

HALVEHTON. 

! Middling «9-16 

WAXAHACH1E LOCAL MARKET. 

ItMnuny— — — 

Auburn. 

CONACHOR. 

Cotton picking is the order of the 
i day with us at present. About forty 
haies have been ginned by Mr. Inirle. 
The crop wyi be lig't, on account of 
dry weather, which is prevailing, 

j There is quite an epidemic of sore 
eyes in the vicinity. The members 
of the Christian denomination have 
about completed a church building 
here. They expect to begin a meet- 
ing next Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J Quinn and Roy 

I Mabry returned from a month's j 
I visit at San Angelo, last Friday. 

Miss P. Helen Cornett was the 1 

I guest of Miss MollieGrout of Itaska 
last week. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Grout also Miss Har- 
rington of Lampasas. 
J. P. ('launch and family expect 

to move to Grand view this week. 

H. N. Davis will move his stock of 

merchandise to Mansfield this week 
where he will engage in business 
with Mr. Graham as a partner. We 

1 
regret very much to loose these, 
high toned gentlemen. 

Quick Relief for Asthma Sufferers. | 

Foley's Honey and Tar affords im* 1 

mediate relief to asthma sufferers in 
I the worst stages and if taken in time 
will effect a cure. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

St. Paul. 

KVANOKIJNK. 

Our meeting closed last night. 
There were several conversions and 

I eight additions to the church. Hro. 
; W. L. Howard, 1*. C. of the M. E. 
j church at Midlothian, very ably as- 
sisted in the meeting- Hro. Curtis 
of Ovilla was also with us a few 

days. 
F. M. Massey and daughters, 

Misses Loueila and Nellie, attend- 
ed service here this week. 

The little lU-months-oId babv of 
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Harbison died 
and was buried at Midlothian last 
week. We sympathize with them 
in their hour of grief. 
Miss Pearl Curry of Mansfield, 

spent last ww>k in this community 
and attended the meeting. 
Miss Ola Murdoek of Hritton, ' 

spent last week with Mrs. Lela 
Oardner and attended the meeting. 
Charley Gardner of Dallas, visit- ; 

I ed relatives here Saturday and Sun- 
day. 
H. E. Smith and wife, of Rockett, 

visited relatives and attended the 

meeting here a few days last week. 
While here Mr. Smith led the sing- 
ing at church. 
Emmet Rust and sister, Miss 

Mary, are visiting near Rockett at 
this writing. 
Rros. May and Tidwell will begin 

a series of meetings at Johnson's 
gin school bouse tonight. These! 
brothers have just closed a meeting J 
at the Baptist church at Midlothian. ; 

S. S. Russell will speak on pro- 
hibition at St. Paul tonight. 
Misses Pearl Rape and Mattie 

Hartin of Onward visited their sis- 
ters, Mesdames Lena Hawkins and 
Clara Rust last week. 
Mipses Larry and Rutledire of j 

Wyatt, visited the Misses Minor 
Friday and Saturday. 

S. V. Buxton and wife, and J. C. 
Welch and wife of Onward, attend- 
ed the meeting some. 
Most all of the farmers ar<« about 

ready to be^in picking cotton. The 
boll worms have done considerable 
damage in some parts of the coun- 
try, while in others they have not 
hurt the cotton much. 

Bristol. 

HALY. 

Bkibtol, August 25.—This week 
opened with bright prospects for 
the cotton picker*, as most every 
one is out looking after the fleecy 
staple even to the "collectors." ! ! 

Bristol has one more drug store, | 
the White Drug Co., of Wilmer. | 
Mr. White has been one of the bovs 
for a long time and we certainly 
welcome his return and wish him 
unlimited success in his new un- 

dertaking. 
W. H. Hentley is on Trinity river j this week. |l 
H. E. Truitt began work on the1 

2t2nd with he popular firm D. C. ' 

Nelson Ar Co. 
We are patiently waiting Dr. K. 

W. Burnett'e return. 
John Boone is in Ferris this week. 
< W. Davis went flehing Sunday'< 
"r" ' * (hi creek " 

Dr May of Knnis will office with \ 
the White Drug Co. , 

Mr. Nobles of Wilmer is with us 

this week. 

Every citizen of Bristol is look- 
ng forward to Saturday, and no 

ioubt but what Bristol will cast its 
eaviest vote. The Pros were great- 

' 

y in the majority In the last pre- 1 
:inct election on prohibition, but 
her»· lias been some few changes 
ind tiiis is thought by many to be a ( 
wapout next Saturday. t 

Subscribe for the Light. 

[ MISS IDA M. SNYDER, 1 
I Treasurer of th· Brooklyn Eut End Art Club. i 

[JEN=!TRrAL irreffn-l 
laritiee are grener-I 
ally the be^nninej 
of a woman's trou- 

ble*. With 'h# vitality at a 
low ebb. tli blood weak 
ened. the ditreetion disor- 
dered, she goes aboat pale- 
faced, hollow-eyed and hag- 

r, a piteous 
contrast to 

blooming health of I 
her former self. Bnt over | 
1 (Wt Kavn fnnnil 

health again by taking Wine of Cardui. 
As a regulator of the menstrual periods 
Wine of Cardui has never beenrnown 
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore 

perfect health, even in the most persis- 
tent and aggravated case of weakness. 

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 535 Ber- 
gen Street, Brooklyn, . Y., has used 
Wine of Cardui and she savff it helped 
her into a new life. Health to Miss 

Snyder is worth a great deal. She is 
an attractive youns woman with intel- 

lectual attainments and she occupies 
the position of Treasurer of the Brook- 
lyn Ka-t End Art Club. This position 
marks her as a person of intellect, cul- 
ture and refinement and it «peaks highly 
of the respect and trust her fellow 
women have in her. She writes: 

"If women would pay more attention 

to thdr health we urouW 
have more htm wive», 
mothers «ad caugntcrt, and 
if they *rould tac more intel- 
ligence is the nutter of medi- 
cine*, observing result*, they 
would Bad that the doctors' 
prescription! do oot perform 
the many cum they are given 
credit for. 
"In coosuhing with my 

druggbt he idviied McElrcc's 
wi«< rj r.«4.« Tt-j. 

ford's Black-Draught, and to I took h 
and have every reason to thank him for 
a ntw life opened tip to me with restored 
health, and it only took three months to 
cure me.** 

You may ware the same relief a* 

Mitts Snyder, if you take Wine of Cardui 
as she took it. Thedford's Black- 
Draoght is the companion medicine of 
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and 
bovrel regulator which assiste grraitly 
in effecting a cure. If you take these 
medicines according to direction», the 
relief and cure is simple. So trie cases 
are cured quickly and others take longer 
because the di*ease has ran lotitrer. 
Remenilwr how Mias Snyder took \\ ine 
of ( "ardui and has health. Tht> same 
medicines are offered you to-day. 

- __ 

V A million suffering wi>! 

WINE of CARDVI in 

Find Farmer's Hoard. 
Several jare. containing more than 

$9,000 in gold and paper money, were 
found buried in the rear of the home 
of Wesley Ferrens. who died recently 
at the age of eighty-six y<jars near 

BradyvlUe la. Ferrens had li»ed on 
the farm sixty-one years. Beside* the 
money he left realty valued at $S5,Q00. 

Celebrates Golden Jubilee. 
8iet«r Mary Philomlna, 74 years <AA, 

one of the original band of si stera 
who went to Mount de Sales from 

Georgetown a half century ago. cele- 

brated on July 18 the golden Jubilee 
of her religious profession as a mem· 
ber of the Order of Visitation, g aye 
the Washington Star, 

Large Consignment of Wool. 
J. D. Wood, a rancher of Spencer, 

Idaho, has sent to Boston the largest 
consignment of wool ever shipped by 
one man from the west to the east. 
It amounted to about 630.000 pounds, 
which at 14 cents per pound yield Mr. 
Wood nearly $88,000. 

Chinese Captain of Industry. 
Without a doubt the greatest duck 

egg hatchery in the world is situated 
in Honolulu. It is run by a Chinaman 
named Yee Lee, who shows a natural 
aptitude for the work aud is a real 

genius lu hatching young duckling*. 
During the twenty-three years Yeo 
has devoted to the business he has 

hatched more than 3,5<h',<H)0 eir>.'s aud 
has svstemlzed his Uaii tint his 
lose is a minimum. 

The Make-up of Brooklyn. 
There are in the borough of Brook 

lyn 20,000 apartment or tenement 

houses (lees than half the number of 
New York), 11,000 stores, 10,000 sta- 
bles. 5,000 factories. 541 hotels or ho- 
tel-saloons, 316 schools, 540 churches, 
ninety theaters, ninety-one lodging 
houses. 215 clubs, forty-six station 
houses, 126 engine houses. 153 hospi- 
tals and asylums and 1,300 ware- 

houses. 

Sarah Bernhardt's Ambition. 
Sarah Bernhardt, the French player, 

s not at all sensitive in the matter at 
ige, she is 58, doee not care wh· 
knows it. and she save she has only 
jne chief ambition—to see herself a 

jreat graudmother before she die*. 

New Discovery for Cereal·. 
It has been discovered that cereal· 

nav be expanded by dry heat in a 
aotit atmosphere to three times their 
latural size. This makes Uiem very 
palatable, their flavor being varied by 
.he degree of heat used. 

Mount Etna Blowing Away. 
Mount Etna is found by Prof. Rlcco 

.0 have been lowered f>6 feet on th· 
louth since 18«8 and twice as much 
m the north The top Is supposed to 

iave been slowly blown away by th· 
rtad. 

Carp Industry of Peoria. 
Peoria ships annually to >»ew York 

>ver $1,000.000 worth of German carp 
alien from the Illinois, for consump- 
lon as food by th· Russian Jews. Thla 
s ac Industry by ltselt 

3et Under Government Supervision. 
Betting on the results of the recent j 

nuniclpal elections at Rome was per- j 
nitted by the government. Tho wa- j 
cering was conducted on the pari- j 
nutuel system and the profits were : 

levoted to charitable purposes. 

Long-Lived Fish. 

There are now living in the Royai 
iquarium in Russia several carp that 
ire known to be over 600 years old, 
md It has b'· "? v.-:· 'd in a auni 
>er of cases that whale· live to be 
)ver 200 years old 

Mosquito·· Invade London. 
Mosquitoes have appeared at HacR- 

iey and Clapton, London, and many 
hlldren and adults have received ; 
taluful stings. 

Foley"fe itln**y Cure ia a medicine ' 

ree from poison» ami will cure any 1 
a*e of kianev disease that 1· not 
eyond the reach of medicine. Sold 
y . W. Feari·. | 

Has Found Cancer Microbe. 

Prof. Gosbourg of the University of 
Berlin te the latest bacteriologist to 

report th© discovery of the cancer 

microbe. He hue been experimenting 

along this line for several years and 
is considered an authority upon tiie 

subject. 

President Eiiot Fond of Roses. 
President Eliot of Harvard ts an 

enthusiastic rose gTower. He is very 
fond of 'he flower, of which he has 

an exact scientific knowledge, and 
three bushes at his Cambridge borne 
are his especial personal care 

Crystallized Nitrogen a Curiosity. 
Crystallized nitrogen la one of the 

greatest chemical cur1<«ities By 
cooling r trojjen gas down to 367 d«- 

rcxH below the freezing point sbiS 
then allowing It to expand, solid sauw- 
ltke crystals are forrm-d 

Editor's Good Fortune. 
"Th»· editor bad fried chicken for 

dinner Thursdaysays C. F. Hiding 
in the Hamilton (Mo.) Farmers' Ad- 
vocate. "but now don't jump at the 
eondur'on that we have lost our head 
or spent a whole year « income ou one 

I dinner. We have a neighbor who 
raises chickens and who believe» in 
the 'Fatherhood of God and the broth- 

1 erhood of uian,' hence our good for· 
' 
tune. 

' 

Not a Thief in the Crowd. 
A rural Virginia preacher took ad- 

vaaiage of a i.U r jo.kI hu >aloo 

over a robbed chicken coop in the fol- 

lowing manner: "iH-ar Friends— 
about to taku up a c lection for lo re 

par die church an' I mean' to say dat. 

I if dar am any nigger here tonigh' «lit 
had a ban' In stealln' Farmer Jones' 

1 
chickens I d<ian" wan' him to put nuf- 
fLb' in de plate."—Philadelphia Time». 

His Turn to Be Hero. 
A soldier in one of our hospital*, 

who had lost one of his arms was re- 

joicing In the fact. Said he My 
greatgrandfather lost a leg In the rev- 

olutionary war. and our family haa 
been bragrfcg over it ever since That 
story Is an old one. and now am go- 

ing to be the hero of the family."— 
Military Commonwealth. 

Many persons In tins community 
are suffering from kidney complaint 
who eoiihi avoid fata! results hv 

using Folev's Kidney Cure. Sold 

by H. W. Fearfa. 

H. 4 T. Excursion Rates. 

Memphis, Tenn., ticket* on sale 

up to Sept. 30th. Return limit Oct. 

31st, 1W_'. $10.70 for round trip. 

Du ran go, Mexico Ticket» <>n gale 
during the month of August at the 
rate of $2i».40 for round trip. Till· 
is a noted summer resort and tick- 
et» have good limits and stop over 

privileges returning. 
Washington account Grand Army 

of the Hepubiic. Tickets on sale 
Oct. 2nd and 3rd. Fare $31.30. He- 
turn limit leaving Washington not, 
luter than Oct. 14th 1902, with exten- 
sion and stop-over privileges 

S|>ecial low rates to Kureka 
Springs, Ark. 

Foley's Kidney Cure 

Will cure Brijfht'e Disease. 
Will cure Diabetes. 
Will cure Stone In the Bladder. 
Will cure Kidney and Bladder Dis- 

eases. Hold bv B, W. Fearis. 

A Prolific Inventor. 
A. E. Dolbear, who bas Just received 

the degree of LI,. 1). from Tufts col- 
Jejro, first came into prominence forty 
years &, waeu invented a *rlung 
telegraph. In 1874 he invented a mag- 
neto telephone, in 1879 the static tele- 
phone. and as ago as 1881 a sys- 
tem of wireless telegraphy. 

Garrlck's Horn· Must Go. 
"Garrlck's Villa." at Hampton, la to 

be demolished to make way for a 

tramway extension. The granite posta 
of the entrance to the house, where 
David Oarrick, the actor, resided tor 
years, were originally part ot the 
fousdatlona of old London bridge. 

TaRe the "SAP" 
San Antonio and Aranéaa Paas R'y 

I Only $25 to California 
On ealf dally during September and October, 
!*2, with stop-overs In California, and wUl 
r*- accepted In Pullman Excursion Sleeper 
passing Waco each Wednesday and Friday 

Low rates to Rockport, Corpus Christi and 
Aransas Pass. Free reclining Chair Cam 
and through sleeper to San Antonio and 

City of Mexico daily ####«### 

For illustrated literature, reliable informa- 
tion and all particulars, consult your local 
ticket auront or write * * t 4 < 

. V. MARTIN. 
Pass. Aft.S. . A. P. R'Y. 

R. F. GEORGE, 
D. P. A. "Sunset Route" 

Waco, {Texas 
I 11 - ·" " " " - - — 

Summer Excusions 
HHBSE" · at ap«>cia) Round Trip Rat»» via 

Cotton Belt Route 
I 

ASHKViLLE, X. CM and return, <m» far*, June 12 end 13. 

NASHVILLE, TENN., and return, one far»», June 12,13, 14, 27, 2S, 29 
end July 3, 4 and 5. 

KNOXVII.LE, TE NX., and return, on* far»·, 
June l, , 17, 27, 25», and July 10, 11, 12 

ST. LOCIS, MO., and r^iifrn, on»· far»·, plu» 12, J urn· l*i, 17, 21, 24. 
CHICAGO, ILL., and return, on·· far»* plu» f2, June 1 f» 17, 21, 24. 

, CRATTA NOOCA, TENS', and return, «·«* far»·, plu» $1, Jun»· 2.*i, 20, 37 
MONTEAOLE, TENK., and return, one fare Jim.»· 1. 2. 22, 23 , 2ft. 

In addition to all the Above uperiai rat··», tin» Cotton H«*lt Route will ot 
June I ptae» on »ale round trip ticket» t«» nimmcr r»s>»rt» In T»-nneaae«. 
Vlrjrina, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, York and Canada at }rr»atly 

reduced rat» », limited till October 31 for return. 

Eor full information writ»· any Cotton B»>it a^'nt, or 

OCS HOOVER. H. M MORGAN, W.JH. WKF.K8. 
j T. P. A . W*ro, ». I'. A . Kort Worth L * A, TyU, 

I I ay H <iy H «y 
For 10 Davs Onlv ' w"' **'" hay at ?7 "»> per ton iv» 

: - 

* 

- 
7 7 i.ai.· :« <·.·» rf«U i»«art* for <-a*h. 

('omp and *e»· un at ont*. W« hav»· the hay, and vu* ar·· powitfv» you can 
tmy tt nowlicrt elm- at anything n<ar fijrur»»*. 

Jack and John Stone 
01 Ka*t Malii Str» i l N> w Pbotif, No. .'3 Jieil Phone No. "...i riiifr·} 

Will tfalston & Company 
will appreciate >our order* for anything In 

the line of (iroceries and Feed »uffs···· 
Tree «-ell* erv ftn Ri*er5 5treet 

# »«»«« »»» 

. . 
White's Tranefer Company 

prompt service at all hours 

We hav* in ut opened a Transfer Hani and bonding Stable en th· 
. orner of J ackaoti and J «•fferaon euwte 

Office: Ho„er* hotel. Hell phone KM. HUM. Hell phone ISO 
Residence, Hell phone 200. Residence, New phone 14 

i 
I 

Buy Your Grocertes| 
From 

V. TRIPPBT 
Member Orocer» and Hutchera Asaoelatlnn 

Telephone 10 ,118 College Street 

Ready for You 

STEWART 
He's the 
PLUMBER 

What Is So C ool 

As * day in summer 
ii you have at hand 
a supply of our de. 
licious Ioe Cream. 

Thle le conceded by all tu be the 

beet, and we take good care that it· 
reputation shall not eutTer tnrough 
any failure in care or finene·· of toe 
ingredient·. 

WAXAHACHIE CANDY KITCHEN 

Again Again 
We want your printing 
next time and the next. 
That la why we do It 
•o well every time : 

There's Real Style in 
Our W r ll 

The beet of It ·, w«* are 
always on the lookout 
for new Ideaa, and pat 
them to your a*e : : t 

Enterprise Job Office 


